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By United Press
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slavia's new army-le- d government to--
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TAR AN FEATHERS. Chief tain

Gene Witten, yesterday announced
; that staff nominations will be held
Monday night at 7 o'clock, thus
drawing to a close his six-mon- th

editorship of the new publication. ,

Tar-Feathe-rs

Staff To Make
Nominations

Editor Witten
Calls. Meeting
For Monday Night

As the political campaign jumps
into full swing, Gene Witten, editor
of the' six-month-- old Tar an' Feathers,
announced yesterday that staff nomi-
nations for next year's editor would
be held Monday evening at 7 o'clock in
the magazine office. - -

Simultaneously, Witten released a
slate of 15 contributors eligible to
vote in the nominations. ,

.Tar an' Feathers becomes the second
campus publication to take the poli-

tical trail since the opening of the
spring quarter.

Logical choices for Monday night's
nomination are Jak Armstrong) -- managing

editor of the magazine, and Bill
See TAR-FEATHER- S, page 4- -

MBS Broadcasts
Second Playmaker
Production Today
v The Mutual Broadcasting system
will carry "Out of the Prairie," a
radio production of the Carolina Play--

makers this afternoon from 4:30 to
4:55 o'clock. Written by Betty Smith
and directed by Robert Bowers, the
play can be heard . through WRAL,
Mutual's affiliate in Raleigh.

This production is second in the
series under the direction of ' Earl
Wynn of the dramatic arts depart-
ment which began a week ago with the
presentation of "In Time, In Space" by
Joseph Feldman.

This afternoon's play concerns the
early life of Abraham Lincoln in Ill-

inois. The part of Abe, the man, will
be played by Robert Carroll; Sally
Johnson by Betty Smith; Tom Lin-

coln by Robert Bowers; Abe, the boy
hy Frank Groseclose; Sarah Lincoln

See PLA YMAKERS, page 4.

Women To Follow
New Rules Monday
For First Time

Functioning for the first time un-

der new rules passed, in considerable
melee last quarter, the Woman's as-

sociation will nominate officers for
the coming year, and clean up general
business still pending at a-- meeting
Monday afternoon at ,5 o'clock in
Gerrard hall.

Contrary to previous policy, the sec
ret nominating committee will name
their choices from the floor as individ
uals and along with other independent
spokesmen. Until this . year the
choices of the committee, which still
is appointed by he president of the
association, published names of its
candidates before regular nomination
dates. -

Jane McMasters, president of the
WA, announced that tentative date
for primary elections will be April 8,
pending constitutional checkups on
the president's authority! in naming
the election day. ' -

On that day nominations will be
made for campus May queen and for
the ten outstanding coed seniors of
the year. The Valkyries, coed honor
group, is in charge of those posts, but
probably will conform to the date set
by the WA.

New officers will be presented and
installed at a Woman's association!
dance planned for April 19. The
Duke Ambassadors are expected to
play for the event.

. Outgoing officers of the WA will
be-- . Miss - McMasters Anne 'William!,
Sara Sawyer, and Mary Velna Wins-lo-w.

, - - -

Sing Features
Two Quartets,
Cowboy Picture

The community sing to be held to-

morrow night at 8:30 in Memorial hall
will feature popular songs by two
quartets the "Four Sounds and a
Fury" and the Carden sisters.

Enthusiastically received by those
who attended Sound and Fury's
"Standing Room Only," the Four
Sounds Tom Wright, Stu Wooten,
Charlie Nelson, Bob Richards and a
Fury, Ann Guill, will sing the three
songs written by University students
which gained for them their popular-
ity. They are "Now and Then," "In
Love Again," and "Kissed and Told."

Cecilia, Yvonne,7 Mary, and Hilda
Carden are the four cute sisters from
Durham who compose the second
quartet. Their rhythmical melodies
and hot swing, have earned for them
the name of "The Swing Four." Not
to be outdone by the Four Sounds
who have t Ann Guill, the Carden
sisters are to bring their ten-year-o- ld

brother with them to sing a solo. .

In addition to songs by the quar-
tets, there will be movies and group
singing conducted by Leon Adams.
"Pals of the West," a story of a new

See . SING, page 2.
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Graham Returns
To Washington

President Frank Graham, left
Chapel Hill last night for Washing-
ton. D. C. where he will meet with
the national defense mediation
board.

With four severe strikes paralyz-
ing many channels of defense pro-
ductions, especially the. riotous

disturbance, Dr. Gra-
ham reported that he expected a
strenuous session of the board.

Miss Katheiine Lackey, secretary
to Dr. Graham said, "There is no
telling how long these things will
last, but he should be back early
next week."

Debaters Meet
Swarthmore

Squads To Discuss
Federal Power

In a return engagement, having
previously met them in Philadelphia,
the Carolina debate squad will wrangle
with the Swarthmore1 debate team in
Gerrard hall at. 8 o'clock tonight.

The query for the debate, will be
"Resolved, that the present .trend to
wards centralization of power in the
Federal government is for the best
interests of the nation." :
- Carolina will take the negative
yiew of the questionwhile Swarthmore
will, uphold the affirmative.

After the debate there . will be an
open forum of questions and general
discussions by the audience..
Try outs Next Tuesday

Tryouts for the two varsity and one
freshman debates will be held next
Tuesday.

The varsity debates Carnegie Tech
April 7 on the query "Resolved: That
the national government should pro-

hibit strikes in national defense in--

jdustries"; and the following day de--
See DEBATERS, page 2.

Frats To Honor
Pledges Tonight

Sigma Nu 'and Kappa Sigma join,
tonight in giving a formal dance for
their pledges in the main cafeteria
of the University dining hall. Freddie
Johnson and his orchestra will furnish
music for the dance which will last
from 9 o'clock until .midnight.

Sponsors and dates from both fra-

ternities are Miss Grace Waddell of
Columbia, S. C, with Bill Bruner,
president of Sigma Nu; Miss Char
lotte Miller of Raleigh with Ben Park,
Sigma Nu pledge master; Miss Mary
Garrett of Danville. Va'.. with Tom
Glidewell, president " of Sigma Nu
nledffe class: Miss Ruth Miller of
Salisbury with Don Clement vice-preside- nt

of Sigma Nu pledge class;
Miss Gail White of Roper with Joe
Leslie, president of Kappa Sigma
pledge class; Miss Peggy Lowrance
of.'Statesville with Jimmy Johnson,
vice-preside- nt of Kappa Sigma pledge
class; Miss Kathleen Watkms of Dur-

ham with Bob Cowan, treasurer of
Kappa Sigma pledge class; Miss Jane
Barbee of Durham with Charles Har-

ris, secretary of Kappa Sigma pledge
class.

Snug as a Bug . . .

The following thirty-tw- o students
are snugly tucked between the spot-

less sheets of the infirmary: Stanley
Brown, Richard Black, H. G. Barn-
ard, Elizabeth Carr, George Caldwell,
Bill Cox, Rex Coston, Robert Clark,
Kenneth Evensen, John Foreman,
Charles W. Gordon, Dan Gross, D. C.

Gardner, Catherine Hamrick, Edward
Hyman, Artis Johnson, Benjamin
Koonce, Jean Lindsey, Albert Metz-ge- r,

Douglas Moody, Roe Murden, El-

ton Parker, Jimmy Pittman, John
Lewis . Palmer, ; Frederick' Parker,
George Penick, John Paty, Hartley
Rowe, Russell Rogers, -- Henry Smern-o- f

f , and Howard Sexton.

MeasureWould
Give Selection
To New Group

Athletic Council,
Club Members
Compose Committee

A bill taking the office of head
cheerleader completely out of student
body elections was drafted yesterday
afternoon by the ways and means
committee of the Student legislature.

Modifying recommendations by the
Monogram club and Student Body
President Dave 3Iorrison, the bill
transfers selection of the head cheer
leader to a 13-m- an committee com-

posed of four representatives each
from the Athletic council and the
Monogram and University clubs. The
president of the Monogram club would
act as chairman and complete the
committee's membership.

All other details concerning ap-

plications from candidates for head
cheerleader, limitation of squads and
the awarding of monograms would be
left to the. special committee.

Committee Splits
Opinion on the bill waplit in the

ways and means committee Chairman
Terry SanforcLwho will bring the
proposal to the floor Monday night,
was noncommittal but asserted that
"if the bill is going to be presented,
we thought this is the way it ought to
be drafted." '

The bill adheres more closely to the
recommendation submitted by the
Monogram club which requested that
selection of the cheerleader be trans-
ferred from the student body to the
Athletic council aided by the out
going head cheerleader.

According to Sanford, Morrison s
plan to have candidates 'nominated by
the Athletic council and voted oh. by
the student body would probably fail
to secure the most qualified man be-

cause political parties would still
campaign for the nominees. -

k

Both proposals and the subsequent"

bill were brought about by the recur-
ring criticism of the whole cheerlead-in- g

setup as it now stands.
In his recommendation before spring

holidays, Morrison conceded that this
year's cheerleading has been fully
satisfactory but declared that some
stabilization measure for the whola
system of selection is needed.

Most recent outburst of the peren-Se-e

CHEERLEADER, page 2.

Worley Features Movie
At Open House Tonight

Harry Carey will ride the raging
range in the silent movie, "Prairie Pi-

rate," to be shown in the banquet hall
tonight at "Fish" Worley's open house
lasting from 8 to 11 :30 in Graham
Memorial.

In addition to this "thrilling and
suspenseful story "of the Southwest
cattle country, there will be an ani-

mated cartoon entitled "Felix Comes
Back," starring Felix the cat.

Dancing to new records recently,
added to the Graham Memorial collec-

tion and playing the new games ob-

tained for those who find bridge mo-

notonous will complete the entertain-
ment for the night.

coed, and prexy Dave Morrison.
Leaving Chapel Hill, and entering

into state politics, Charles Barrett ex-

plained "Our Book of the Month," and
pointed out that "the Warren text-
book is even more incompetent than
had been expected. And the political
stench is worse than ever." .

Fiction , for his last issue includes
Henry Moll's "One On A Rock," James
Cox's "Snake Eyes," and Robert-Bower-

s'

"The Cliffs; Are Steep.",
The mag once again contains "Mov-

ing Finger," which Spies introduced
last May, and cartoons by Henry Moll
and. Barnaby Conrad. .

' Louis Harris has. taken . over the
editorship' of the April issue and will
serve out Spies' term. Spies graduat-
ed last quarter, and has newspaper
prospects in the North. 1

Oliver Withdraws
Name From Slate
Because of Health

Fred Broad, of Mountain Lakes,
N. J stands virtually unopposed as
candidate for the presidency of the
YMCA since John Oliver, of Fayette-vill- e,

also named by the nominating
committee of the Y to run for the of-

fice, has announced his withdrawal
from the race.

Oliver, who was unable to register
at the University for the spring quar-
ter because of eye trouble, submitted
his withdrawal a few days ago. .

Nominees for other offices of the
Y, named by the committee, are: for
vice-preside-nt, Billy Peete, of War--

renton, and Charles Phillips, of South
ern .Pines; lor secretary, Graham
Carlton, of Salisbury, and Bill Stan--
back, of Salisbury; and for treasurer,
Hugh Quimby, of Columbia, S. C.

Nominating Committee
The-li- st of nominees was drawn up

by the nominating committee of the
Y, composed of senior members of the
active cabinets, several days before
the end of the winter quarter, but
was not published at that time.

Oliver began to have eye trouble
after -- he had "taken only one of his
winter quarter exams, and was advis-
ed by his physician to immediately
cease all work which would require
use of his eyes. He was forbidden to
read for months, and, hence, was un
able to register for the spring quar-
ter. . .

.. - His withdrawal , leavts ... the :. field
practically open to Broad, since there
has not been a nominee made from
the campus for almost twenty years.

Requirement for Office
The candidates for the Y presiden-

cy are required to be rising seniors,
and it has been customary to nomi-
nate only those who have been very
active in the work of the Y during
their previous three years at the Uni-

versity. This leaves the number of
those eligible for the nomination
small.

Broad has majored in YMCA and
church activities since his freshman
year. This year he is a student mem
ber of the board of directors of the Y,
chairman of the committee on the
YM-Y- W student movement, arid a
state officer of the Baptist Student
union. ;He has been active in campus
literary societies and in intramurals".

Oliver was vice-preside- nt of the.Y
up to this quarter (Harry Comer,
general secretary of the YMCA, said
yesterday that because of the short
time left in the school year, the va-

cancy left by Oliver's absence will
probably not be filled this year) . Oli-

ver also was chairman of freshman Y
work and thus was direct supervisor
of the Freshman Friendship council.

Religious Plays
Offered Sunday

the second section of the high school
production contest: "New School of
Wives," Needham - Broughton high J

school Little theater, Raleigh; "Child
Wonder," Ilendersonville high' school j

Dramatic club; and ' "Circumstances
.l i " Pan Players of Concord

school.
' Representing the original work of
little theater members will be "Ab-ram- 's

Wife," by Mrs. Mary Hoyt
Reese, performed by the Players
Guild of Asheville. .

Wednesday morning will be given
over to the showing- - of four films and
the final contest in play production of
junior high schools. Entries will be:
"The Dyspeptic Ogre," the Junior
Playcrafters, East- - Durham Junior
high school; "The Apothecary," Ju-

nior Dramateers, Greenville junior
high school; and "Elmer'. Gastonia
junior high school. . ,

In the afternoon four plays will be
performed in the final contest in play
production of the county high schools:
"Ringing in the Groom," Union Grove
See DRAMA FESTIVAL, page 4.

niftt stamped out anti-Briti- sh demon
trations by Communists and struggled

overcome opposition after advis
ing" Adolf Hitler against attempting
n enforce "certain points" of the

.jjrJay-ol- d axis pact.
The government tacitly informed

Gcmany, through the Nazi minister
:o Belgrade, that attempts to carry

if Yugoslavia's adherence to the Axis
triple alliance might lead to a resurg-

ence of Yugoslav internal troubles.

The Communist demonstrations,
starting simultaneously in - several
parts of Belgrade, were suppressed by
police and steel-helmet- ed soldiers
after a scattering of leaflets assaili-

ng "imperialist England" and de-

manding an immediate pact with Rus-

sia

Several Communist leaders were ar-

rested when police seized
(
the pam-

phlets which assailed the government
on the ground that it is striving to go
jo war to aid "imperialist England."
Croats Withhold Support

The 4,500,000 Croats of the nation,
hose leaders signed the Axis pact at

Vienna Tuesday and whose chieftain
is Dr. Vladimir Matchek, were report-e-d

to be withholding, support of the
government set up early Thursday by
the toy king, Peter II, after a swift
army coup d'etat.

Tne Croats, generally pro-Ax- is and
traditional .internal enemies of the
Serb nationalists, were said to be
adopting a wait-and-s- ee attitude.

It was uncertain whether Matchek
would consent to remain in the new
government as first vice-premi- er as
designated.

FDR Sends Congratulatory
Cable to King Peter II .

WASHINGTON, March 28 Presi-
dent Roosevelt tonight sent a congrat-
ulatory cablegram to King Peter II
of Yugoslavia in which he expressed
his Lope for "mutually beneficial" re
lations between this country and the
Balkan kingdom."

The President's message was dis-

closed by the State department. Mr.
See NEWS BRIEFS, page 2.

League Sponsors Movie
For Crippled Children

laddie Cantor's "Forty Little Moth-
ers" will be shown at Pick theater
:his morning at 11 o'clock. The picture

--is sponsored by the North Carolina
League for Crippled Children.

Tickets are now on sale in dormi-
tory stores, the YMCA, South building
information desk, and- - the Bull's Head
bookshop. . ,

State Drama
Hundreds Expected
At 18th Session

Hundreds of drama directors, actors
and stage technicians from every sec-
tor, of the state 4will arrive on the
campus tomorrow to take part in the
J3tJi annual Festival and State Tour
nament of the Carolina Dramatic as-- J
sociation, which opens tomorrow eve-an-d

continues through Friday,
April 4. Sessions will be" held in the
haymakers theater.

The six-da- y event will include com-
petition among high schools, colleges,
little theaters and community drama
groups in play production, playwrit-!n- J

and many other theater arts. It
ill also feature talks by experts in

thf various phases of theater work
and will provide an opportunity for the
discussion of the problems involved in

dramatics.
Opening the Festival Sunday eve-n,n- S

will be a program of three re-''no- us

plays: The Most Foolish Vir-"i- n,

presented by the" Bennet College
Payers of Greensboro; The Sight of
te Blind, The Catholic Orphanage,

zareth; and Ho?ea, Campbell Col-'(:- '-

Players, Buiesv Creek. An. intro--

Festival Opens Tomorrow
ductory talk on "The Playwright and
Religious Drama" will be made by
Rabbi Samuel Sandmel of Chapel Hill.
To Present "King Cottons Children-Mond-

ay

morning delegates will at-

tend regular classes of th? Dramatic
Art department of the University.
"King Cotton's Children," a three-ac- t
play by George W.

(
Tidd, Jr., of

Spies Covers Campus Politics
In Last Issue of Magazine

Hender-onvill- e, will be presented I i,r..,.. . Q.sn K,r fco pw-lhig- h Editor Leaves .

For Job in North
Adrian Spies turned out his 4 last

Carolina Mag yesterday, called it the
"silver streak," and left Chapel Hill
for parts unknown.

.He devoted his last issue to campus
politics, and featured the two campus
presidential candidates on the coyer
in a discussion of Dale Carnegie's "opus
on winning friends, etc " "

Articles by Louis Harris, "Growing
Pains,' by Don Bishop, "Gold In Our
Campus Dirt," Bucky'Harward and
Philip Carden, "Leadership "Is A Long
Race' Martha Clampitt, "No Rats
and Rouge," ripped into student gov-

ernment, discussed Carolina's political
set-u-p, the emergence of the Carolina

School of Creative Arts, Asheville.
Tuesday's events will begin at 2:30

in the afternoon with the presenta-

tion of "The King Was in the Count-

ing House," by the 'Cunningham
School of Speech, Gastonia. All

players will be students from the Vic-

tory elementary school, Gastonia. ,

Following this performance the
final contest in jplay production of the
city high schools rwill be1 held with
the fpllowing competing: "The Devil

Is a Good Man," Greenville high school

Dramateers; "Companion-Mat- e Mag-

gie," Hugh Morson high school Little
theater, Raleigh; and "The Happ
Journey," The Pine Maskers, Southern

Pines high school.
Beginning at 7:30 Tuesday evening

three more plays will be presented in


